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ELIMINATION REPORT 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

INTRODUCTION 

The Department of Energy (DOE), Office of Nuclear Energy, Office 
of Terminal Waste Disposal and Remedial Action, Division of Remedial p / 
Action Projects (and/or predecessor agencies, offices and divisions,j 

has reviewed the past activities of the Manhattan Engineer District 
(#ED) and the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) at Columbia University, 

New York, New York, and has completed a radiological screening survey 
at the site. DOE has determined that the facilities used by MED/AEC 

have been adequately decontaminated within current radiological 
guidelines and standards by the University. Therefore, the facilities 

used by MED/AEC require no remedial action and will not be included in 
the Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial Action Program. 

This report presents information supporting the determination that 
the radiological conditions at the Columbia University facilities used 

for MED/AED work are in compliance with current DOE radiological 
guidelines and standards' and provides assurance that use of these 
areas will not result in any measurable radiological hazard to site 
occupants or the general public. 

1 U.S. Department of Energy Guidelines for Residual Radioactivity at 
Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial Action Program and Remote Surplus 
Facilities Management Program Sites (Rev. 1, July 1985). 
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This elimination report will be archived by DOE through the 
Assistant Secretary for Management and Administration. A copy of this 
package will be available for public review between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 

p.m., Monday through Friday (except Federal holidays), at the DOE 
Public Document Room located in Room lE-190 of the Forrestal Building, 

1000 Independence Avenue, SW., Washington, D.C. 

BACKGROUND 

Site Function 

Columbia University was involved in nuclear research prior to the 
establishment of MED/AEC. Absorption experiments to determine the 
feasibility of nuclear chain reactions began in 1939. In November 
1940, the National Research Defense Committee contracted with Columbia 
for additional research in this area. Columbia was a major 
contributor to research and development efforts throughout the early 
years of nuclear development under MED and later AEC. Research 
included work on isotope separation (centrifuge and gaseous 
diffusion), the nuclear chain reaction, and an atomic pile. Contracts 
included NDCro-32, AT-30-l-Gen-72, and W-7405eng-50. 

Site Description 

Buildings utilized for the MED and AEC work at Columbia were 
Pupin, Schermerhorn, Havemeyer, Nash, and possibly Prentiss. 

All buildings are owned by the University except Nash, which was 

leased for MED work reportedly involving uranium hexaflouride from 
1943 to 1944. 



Radiological History and Status 

All buildings used for MED/AEC work, except Nash, are currently 

involved in radioactive work, licensed by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission and the City of New York, and are under continuing 
surveillance by the University Health Physics Office. In March 1978, 

the former DOE Division of Environmental Control Technology notified 
the Columbia University Health Physics Office that, based upon 
available data and the findings of a visit by Oak Ridge Operations 
Office personnel on August 16, 1976, the buildings were adequately 
decontaminated and no radiological survey was warranted. Five 
buildings were investigated: 

Pupin--Used for nuclear research and storage of research 
quantities of radioactive material. A small amount of uranium 
contamination (within guidelines) remains under a linoleum floor. 
Some radium contamination also remains but it is unrelated to the 
MED/AEC work. 

Schermerhorn--Used for early "pile" research and gaseous diffusion 
research and development and operation of a barrier production 
pilot plant. There was no detectable contamination remaining. 

Havemeyer--Contains much of the University's present radiation 
chemistry work. Any residual contamination attributable to the 
MED work would be insignificant compared to the ongoing work. 

Nash--Very small-scale gaseous diffusion test cascade work. No 
significant potential for residual contamination exists. 

Prentiss--No evidence of MED or AEC experimental work being 
performed in this building was found. Columbia's Radiation Safety 
Officer made a detailed gamma survey of the building in 
preparation of installation of two 25-curie cesium-137 sources 
and observed no abnormal levels. 

ELIMINATION ANALYSIS 

Radiological surveys conducted by DOE Oak Ridge Operations Office 
personnel in those buildings where residual contamination from MED/AEC 
work was possible indicate that all buildings have been decontaminated 

adequately by University personnel. On the basis of the data 
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summarized in this report, the DOE Division of Facility and Site 
Decommissioning Projects has determined that no remedial action is 
required at this site and has eliminated Columbia University from 
further consideration under the Formerly Utilized Sites Remedial 
Action Program. 

REFERENCES 

0 Keller, Charles A. (Department of Energy) to W.E. Mott (Department 
of Energy), "Report of Findings --Columbia University," February 6, 

1978. 

0 Mott, William E. (Department of Energy) to Philip M. Lorio 

(Columbia University), letter of March 22, 1978. 
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?- V.. .41jr..s- - ~ ;- - -5, A- ! C'C , OF. v-is~::cl Cc: \llro’;:;z ;ji-.;.;,:.,i:y a: 5’2.‘-F,~sg~:;;,r:p,r~ 

Tt^U?S' ? - :C 255ess :'ne residual ralioacti\~icy lroz ?!aniiat:an ?rclec: 

o>~ra-ions in c  the early 19LO's. 

As 2 i ol;or;up to the ?relimicrry re?ort SZD: to HQ bv T,T irDc; 4 
. . 7 n. . . rlloruron KO E. K. Loop, d2:ed Saptember 2, 15'70, the following 

Lnfo=a:ion L5i.1 further doc:Cxnt the OR reassessment. 

Tive buildings !lsve been iden ~lfied based on information accumulated 

'ram :he bes: avtllzbie Cr,iversitv sources by Phili? E:. 'Lcric, 

'<7..lvercirv Xsdt2cion Sz.iery Officer. For :hree Of Khi bIiIiiir!~S, 

Fuzi- ,-,., S:hermerhorn and !ksh, co~ii~~~~cr~ Lniornazion or. the rype 

of op?r;.clJr.s csnduc:cC is f2irly ex?l.icit ir FXSl+12iL. 

?ucl in : -.- -- 
.4ccording KC, ‘dASE-1Z1L, e&l:; rbucic;?r ch2in reac:ion research ~2s 

conducze' c  2: 'icpin. X smz3.1 CnlvcrrLry cycio:ron loc2:ed in 

Lab 128 ~3s !Jsed cc! demo:s:rare Es&on for t'ne first ii9e in t'ne 

Unitei States. Tne xagne: and vacuuiz chamber remain 2s a %omenfo" 
I 

Oi :his hisrorlc *chlPvencnt. The room is currently used fcr sc,sragc 

Of ra<ioac:ivc rr.i:erlal associated xizfi onpoinp hiversiry progr2ms. 

Lab 110 w2s also iwolved ir, early ?E!l work. Traces of al?h2 confan?- 

ina:ion, iess r'han 5000 d/ m-100 cm2, were measured by the RSD prior 

io LnstzliarioC of presen: linoleum floor cover-AS some rime 2go. If 

2ppears * tnat this w2s the are2 where very early gaseous diffcsion R&D 

was :onducted. VASfi-12iL indicates a 12-stsge test cas:ade,lnvolvlng 

relatively small ql;antiries of UTg, ~2s operated in a '*wooder. cabinet 

2bol1t cighr fee: square on ;;7c fror.~ 'ace and three feet deep." Tne 

00:er.i’,2; for :oc;277.ina:lon rcsui:;ng Iror;. ;;7:5 c?eraCion C;as ver: 

slxili. 

. 



2 : r, t r ATl21S ci this bu::.f<::g (lj:h floor) were ir,vclved :r. -,re-LS;-C! 

rcsc;::.c’, or. :- .3 s: ‘iurn. T-I>e .:sc had, s-?versl yc.;rs 2%C, : 7 ‘3 i ‘L- 2 rcsldual 
coc~cr-.:~.~:ion In drA,ln FL?CS dOWll tilrOUgh SCVerZl flOOr.5, TEi3CmGZl some 

pl?inF; zr.? :zZg422 ot’ner. Accori,ing to :he RSCI, mos; oi :he radio- 
AC T-v”,tv f ound during :he surveys or’ Pupin and no; ;eia:el io present 

c1r,*:i!:ions, was from :i:is ve!ry aid radiurt uork. 

*;7izmmerhom: -AZ- 
Tile edrliesf 2.s. “Pl ie” rL!SfZ2iCI? -22s condu:rrl ir. ihis bu: Idir.g, 
i-qh-:?,. . ;I L L 20 i: -,‘ lr. the area i10i.z iden:iilci, as hi) 2:6-219. Tr.is uork uocld 
;: 2 ;’ e iz-,-:lv& ~r,;ni,a-oxidr; 1Ic’dcvir) :he scarci:y oi x:rar;ium ar ~ha: 
~2.7~ 2nd ;:7e riaiurf of -‘-- ikse;lrch uouli se3 fo pr*clute even :he c 1AC 
p~sc.;~;ir-; 0: sl%~.lilcan- b conr;::inacion. -- i~~dcl.eT:, reila:ion ie*Jels 
25ovi back$raund uert no: dti:sr:ed in this area. ‘I= is no:& tiia: 

~2SZOUS dir'fusior. ii&E ani 1 barrier Droducflon pilo: plant opp_ra~io~ 
wer2 carried ou; prc’sa’rly cr. a courr?‘ard area no;: used ior iue: 021 
stor2ge. ‘loor sur:J~t?s ir. :‘ni.s area are nev SiTiCe KhE ?I:> ;rD+CE. d 
So elevzzed ralicac:ivlty levels could be deckczed in this a:ez. 

- 
ihis bcilling, lee-- * ace0 ar 3280 “uroad%ay a: 133 Street, ~;9s rm~+d by 

the University during 19L3-L&. It is nor nov under Universiry conCro1. 

Some uork conducted in this building on 2 ~zse~us diffusion tes'~ cascade 

involving UFg is rcporred in VASX-1214. 7%~ work --.-as smaller in sc2le 

Ghan the similar work being done at Pupin. Ii also a?pezrS that a 
b BrFieF ?rnduction pilot pl;.n: ~3s opcrarsd 2: Swsh which, of course, 

uould nc?: ha.de i:~vol.vtcd r,7L;i fi.ic: ‘,vi~y . 77 e Xash building is 2 large 

five-sccy srruc:ure GUI rl>nLly i:5+cj 5~7 J varir?rv of lighr in3u5:rlal 

o?c-2tions . . Since Lhr? y:Ltil-i!.i.71 for ~dn;~min~~tion iuri,ng 9peraI 102s 
GdS esrrfm,cly low, [!)L: ;jcs;ibi] i:~; of f5nding cvi'r. m?$?sura'ble levels 
0: TeSlrjliAl cortJrnjn,7itt>n ,sf:e: 33-plus ve2rs does nor sczz rea::sZ:c; 
Kherefore, further invesLi:.icion does not s?tzr;. KC bc2 uarran:ed. 
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07 : *2 *: > %J I; 3: ;;;,51i-:Z:L KC -.nlica14 ?!.~~:~:a~~an Trc~ecr work ~-2s ~l;r,d:lct2.~ 

in :k,iS 'Dl],;i;-::, El* ir. :h* CO‘LT se of i?ij ncr7al ac:ivlries cc FLSC, 

h', - ..* . LOTjO, Iid rccen:ly, houevi-r, m;ike a derailed gamma background 

S;;,‘JeV Cm' - - the bc-lldjng i!? prc?zration ior installation of fvc 
‘i -- 

75 ii L-3/?- r-4 SDUTCZS and o?sc:-ved no radiazlori of significance. 

Tbvc1c~*er : - --.. ---- 

Tt;is bu;-ljing zon;alEs mucn of the CniversL:y's cur~en: raiiz:Lor, 
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se-i~aa: '>cr;:es 0: Y-sc:u:ions d;'scardt;d di3u1: i;7rt4 yesrs tgr. .LL?fii 

radiarix 1cv.22-E on lab sulfates were found ~1liiz-L~ 3ur \.iSiK :c be 

W&i j&ov jl;aC d',!OC cm? 

Ir is izTFi?ren; Lhaz 3:ly residual conramina:ion atrrLbu:sble ic 2he 

?i;;n*ni;.t:ar, ?rojCc: is ~i:SigIlificJl?K com?ared Vitf. ongoing %iaJcrSi.t~ 

progrzns Icvclv-Lr?g radicar:ivity. Columbia is currenclq' licer.sed :3 

utiiite r,>c:ioactive morerlals by both rhc .E\7(i and rhe City of Xev York. 

At :he Time of our visir, Hr. Richard Sorri of :he Ner York Ciry 

Se.iilK h D)cparrmenc,, 3x:reau of l?adiaziDn Control, partjcipared and indi- 

czted satisfactioc vith existing C0ntrOlS. 

Conciucion --,&Am -.-- --- 
?hzse ir,s:r,nco,s of low level ra4ioactiviry which rnzy h2vc ri-yr,;,fn?d from 

?Yin n, . q.*- L ,ort Projcc: operz~ion ir. Gnlversity facilities have bPt:n, ir; 3ur 

<,$inion, 3dt-Tq~3:ely recog:<::pd ,Tnd jc;2n:f!lnina;t_;l 5). the :':;ivcl.5.ity. 
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?J rr. PhFll~ 1:. Lorio 
COlUElbi:l University 
!kalth Ph:s~lcs Office 
2E3 Er,:iuccriag Terrace 
520 West 12C Strccr 
3cv York, !leu Pork 10027 

, 

Dear Hr. Lorlo: 

On ~upst 16, 1976, rcyresentarivcs of rhr Lnergy Rescnrc'rr and 
Develop-;cnc hd~nisrra~ioa (currently the Pcpr?rruenr cf kxrb) 
vfslted your fatilirl to dcrerdae vhdhcr riicre vcfi' cm:dFtim.s 
uarranriq c radiolo$czl survey of the pro-,crtics utili:cL! 
liurhf, t;: e iJanhatrar! project 0perz:iorts in t:lc eizr~y lFi;:!'s. 

e copy of the fhdin2s af rhar visit is enclosed far yczr 

ldorr;latian and records. hscd upon these tindin-, iL is 
couclucked that rhe builc!fc~6 uril',ted &ring the 19L2-13 f:anhartzn 

,~rrpj.cs&~ggx~ms tlcrc adcouarcly dcconrnsinnted. 

Lt is our plan to issue a notice in the Fedcrsl Zepistcr Ustint 
rll faruerly uU.lited XG/AZC sirer; that have been revic-wed 
under this program and i3 prose rclcast will also be mtic to this 
,fzEt~izmsmla~~~~~-e~t~*~- 
r;ircz reviewed and found to be adequately decontatiaatci- 

Your assistance and coupcrarlan in this reties effort is 
appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

E'lll~xa L. Piott, Director . 
Division of lktvlronmental 

Control Technology 

Enclosure: 
As srstcd ECT I' y/r' 

2 
cc: E. Zorri, v/encl .Ullenr‘: le 

” K. A. lx-doer, o/cncl= 
3/21/78 
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R amsey 

3/.-L/ /7E 3/J," /78 3/y47.? 
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Hr. Philip Lorio 
Director, Health Fhysics Office 
Columbia University 
289 Engineering Terrace 
520 West 120th Street 
New York, New York 10027 

Dear Mr. Lorio: 

The Department of Energy (DOE), as part of its Formerly Utilized Sites 
Remedial Action Program (FUSRAP), has reviewed information on Columbia 
University facilities to determine whether they contain residual 
radioactivity traceable to activities conducted on behalf of the Manhattan 
Engineer District or the Atomic Energy Commission (predecessors to DOE). A 
radiological survey indicated that the radiation levels are equal to 
natural background in all areas not currently in use for licensed 
operations with radionuclides. Therefore, no remedial action is required, 
and DOE is eliminating the Columbia University facilities utilized for 
MED/AEC activities from further consideration under FUSRAP. 

We plan to issue a Federal Register Notice listing sites being eliminated 
from the FUSRAP. The Columbia University facilities not under license will 
be included in the listing. 

The information supporting this decision will be archived by DOE, and a 
copy of the elimination report will be available for public review between 
8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday {except Federal holidays), 
at the DOE Public Document Room located in Room lE-190 of the Forrestal 
Building, 1000 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 

If you have any questions regarding this decision, please contact 
Mr. Arthur Whitman of my staff at 301-353-5439. 

bee: 
E. Keller, OR 
B. Berven, ORNL 
A. Whitman, NE-23 
Aerospace 
Baublitz RF 
Whitman RF 
NEG (4) 

Sincerely, 

14 

Edward G. DeLaney, Director 
Division of FscilSty and Sfte 

Decommissioning Projects 
Office of Nuclear Energy 

cc: 

E-23 &- 
DeLane: 

ll/rk/( 

3. Spath, NYS ERDA 
R. Borri, NYC Health Dept. 

NE-23:AWhitman:ph:353-5439:11/12/85:IBM:298/27:3.32 . 


